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The steamship Baltic, from Liverpool 2d inut. for
this port, had not been telegraphed off Sandy Hook
at two o'clock this morning.

The steamship George Law, from Aspinwall, with
a fortnight's later news from California, is now due.

The President lias sent a document to the Senate
stating in effect that Messrs. Howland & Aspinwall
have received 12,2jO,000, an/1 Hargons Brothers the
lwlance of the three million dollars payable to
Mexico ander the terms of the Mesilla Valley treaty
with Mexico. The payment to the last Darned
party was made on the 7th of February last.
Nothing of special importance occurred in either

branch of Congress yesterday. In the Senate, the
Poet Office Committee reported a bill designed to
encourage ocean steam navigation. The bill au¬

thorizes the Secretary of the Navy to contract with
Messrs. Vanderbilt and Livingston for carrying the
mails between Southampton and New York, or some
other port in the United States, in steamers suitable
tor defensive purposes, for a term of six years, the
compensation not to be more than that allowed by
the British government to the Canard line. Mr.
Clay being unable, owing to indisposition, to con¬
tinue the debate on the Kansas question, the Senate
went into executive session. Several treaties with
Indians were ratified, and a number of ap¬
pointments, some of them in the Marine corps,
were confirmed. The only noticeable transaction
in the House was the rejection of the Senate s

amendment to the Deficiency bill appropriating
$300,WW for continuing the Washington aqueduct.

The Court of Oyer and Terminer, which was to
have met this morning to resime the empannelling
of the jury in the case of Baker, charged with the
homicide ot Poole, will not meet until Friday
morning, in order to give time for the summoning
of the five hundred additional jurors.
We have advices from Rio Janeiro to the 26tb o

February. There is nothing new respecting the dif¬
ficulty between Admiral Johnstone, of the British
Navy, aBd Commodore Salter, relative to the right
of search case. The weather was excessively hot,
with heavy rains, and cholera was likely to spread
extensively. The receipts of coffee from the interior
were limited, and holders were firm for higher
prices. Flour had improved in consequence of large
shipments to the River Plate.

A spirited contest between the celebrated racers

Minnow and Arrow, came off over the Metaine
Course on the 8th inst., for a pur^e of $500, three
mile heats. Much to the astonishment and chagrin
of the backers of Arrow, Minnow won the first two
heats in gallant style. Time-First heat, 5:3*4;
second heat, 5:37.
The cotton market was quite active yesterday,

and sales of about 7.200 bales were reported in-

eluding about three-fourths in transitu. Middling
uplands were quoted at 10}c. a lie., closing nearer

the Utter figure. Fbur was again heavy and lower,
with rather more doinK. Common to good State
closed at $5 75 a $«. and extra do. at $'5 a $6 50.
Other descriptions of the lower grades sympathized
with the depression in common State, while me¬

dium, fancy and extra brands were less affected-
Prime wheat was steady, while poor was neglected
and nominal. Good whit? Southern sold at

^ tl^Lprime Missouri do. at $1 07. and cho.ee «*n«ee
do at $2.the two latter in small lots. Corn was

without change, which ranged from
while a cargo of Devereaox s prune North Carolina
white sold at 67c. Bye was lower, and
It sold at 96c. a 96c., part to arrive and closed
94c for (food Northern. Pork was firmer, and mess,"id Hi* a $16 -7*. Sugars were active and
firm, with sales of 1,200 hhds. and 140 boxe*. Mo-
Uweg was also in good demand, with sales of 700
a M)0 bbls. New Orleans, at steady prices.
tfr.u.f transaction in cofiee was a sale of 3.300 bags
Oo by auction, at an average of aliout lljc.
p«ighti were dull, without further change of mo-

ment in rates.

A^nos OF THE Coi NTBY OS T.IK NaVT RH
«b»o Board..We have received » °f
the resolutions of the Legislature of Ohio, in¬

troduced bj Mr. Rogers, of Lawrence oo«nty_
which severely animadvert upon the aotion of
the Navy Retiring Board, and strongly afflrm
the principle that every officer of the amy and
aan of the United State® has the iualienaWe
right to be heard in his own defenoe, and to

confront his accusers, wheo ohargea affeoting
his personal character and professional honor
^brought against him. The resolutions
ther urge the senators and ReprewntatiTOS of
Ohio in Congress to use their best effort*
have the retired officer? placed pre- isely where
they stood previous to the meeting of the
Board and then to subject the whole navy to

m "proper reform, to be owned oat on just,
national and legal principles.

Similar resolutions hare been
the Legislatures of Virginia Maryland «d
Mew fersev and the same thing woold have
been 'done by our Legislator had not Ks see

nion been suddenly brought to a close, le«v-
many things undone. The action of the

Board has been thoroughly canva.-ed a 1 over
the tmvj, tov JAJfC tl»'. " «'¦« « '

into (be more outrageous . * hu

k«ti>, ud '
Board

Coogreat* will tab- Without doutt

inporUot m.tv
' "°"C ""«» «" MJ«J

__
if previous to adj lurnment.
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WBchiug the labors of General Pierce's
¦*> Nonaries to the North. They give evidence
*»t the Brigadier has Ofwned his deserted
camp and exhibited its fatal weakness to his
own officers and soldiers, and by the same
token has published tho strength of his op-
ponenfa.
The President is a candidate fsr re-nomiaa-

tion by the democratic party. Those who
know his position and understand the tenures
by which he holds a place »n that party, will
come to the conclusion at once that he is
grossly deceived by those whom he regards as
his friends or that he is deceiving them. If
the troth is ever known it will prooaoly show
strong proofs of the truth of both these propo¬
sitions in the conduct ol the President and his
nominal wipgorters.
In order 'to comprehend more accurately the

strange problems suggested above, aud to un¬

derstand the present attitude and purposes #f
General 'Pierce, hiB short career should be di¬
vided into what m*y be termed hie ollicial aui
personal character.his magistracy and his
inanbuflj; for by the former he addresses the

1 South, by the latter he ia known to the North.
I It ie easy to see from this reference that his

| weak ness at home is urged by him as a reason

J why fce should be sustained in the South.that
I bis eccriiices here were incurred ae a penalty

I lor his devotion to the constitution and the
I Union. Never was duplicity put to a baser use

J Never were honest men misled by a more
I shallow and groundless device. Never were

I the faithful adherents of the constitution in the
I free States more grossly misrepresented. We

| concede that if, by an honest adherence to

| the spirit of the national compact.a true ad-

I ministration of the executive offise.by uphold
| ing alike the rights of all sections of the coun-

I try, he has incurred the penalties of public cen-
I sure, it is the duty of patriots, of whatever

I party, to vindicate the right in sustaining hica
I Un Huch a basis the South ought to support
I him. because in doing so she will only uphokl

j the cause ofjustice and maintain her allegiance
j to that cause by rallying round and sustaining

I its representative.
j Next to the service we owe to the country
J is that of dealing fairly and honestly by those

J who administer its affairs in the spirit of the

J constitution. Upon such men, under our eco-
I nomical and parsimonious system, rewards can-

I not be too liberally bestowed or public confi-
I dence too generously conferred. On the other

I hand, he who is entrusted with high duties, and
I is the object of exalted public honors, but who

I fails to meet the approbation of the country in
I his personal and official relations to its citi-

I zens, and forfeits, for whatever cause, the con*

j tidence of the people, is amenable to the
severest criticism, and is entitled to the least

I possible share of popular sympathy.
I Now. we say to the South, General Pierce

I has sacrificed nothing in the North on your ac-
I count llis weakness here does not arise from
upholding measures which you deem vital to

I the peace and harmony of the Union. If he

J has so discharged the duties of the chief
I magistracy as to satisfy you, he has so con-

I ducted his personal relations here as to sacri-
I fice public confidence in his integrity as a

I man . in his wisdom as an officer, and in his

j patriotism as a citizen. His weakness in the
I North has added nothing to the rights or to the

I security of the South. and is in no sense due to
I his advocacy of public measures. It is so

urged by him. we know, to excite sympathy in
those States where the party by which he was

I elected was united and uninlluenced by the
I hateful elements of abolitionism. It was in

I dealing with those elements, in pandering to
I their caprices and yielding to their haughty

J demands; it was in the vain attempt to buy
I them into the support of his administration, to

j reclaim them by bounties and rewards from
I the pursuit of a fatal sectionalism.it was in
abandoning, in truth, the Old Guard of his

J party 1or the mercenary Hessians of abolition"
I iem. that he sacrificed the confidence of the

[ North.
I Then instead of serving the South, he so

| managed as to divide, if not annihilate, their
allies in the North. He alienated the staunch-
est men and the truest patriots of the free
States from the support of his administration,
and in doing so, as much assailed the South
(and even more dangerously) than he could
have done by joining at once the Bide of the
Nh;«er Worshippers.
How, then, can General Pierce appeal to

V irginia and South Carolina to re-seat him in
the Executive chair ? Only by deceiving those
States regarding the origin and true oause of
his weakness in the North. He has few or no

friends here. Are there but few Northern men
who are ready to stand by and abide the obli¬
gations of the constitution to which the South
appeals for guidance in the administration of
the government? This is precisely the tfest
point. Has the nationil spirit of the free
States preserved its constitutional purity re

garding measures, and lost its honest, its fear
less an d its just sentiments regarding men ?
Doe# it adhere to the cause and denounce those
who uphold it ? Does it swear fealty to the
compact of union and to the equal rights of all
the States, aad desert the standard of national
patriotism and trample under foot the scarred
veterans who have borne them in the thickest
of the figbt ? No; the North is trie to the
South.true to the oovenants of union.true
to the harmony of the country.true to the
spirit and the attributes of the republic, and
would serve and promote them all by pro-
nouncing judgment of condemnation upon
Franklin Pierce. In deserting the men of the
North, he deserted the oause of the South.in
forfeiting our oonfklence, he sowed the seeds
of dissension in the ranks of those who have
over stood by the Union.be recruited, in fact
for the abolitionists. His weakness here spring
from his acts here. If he has been faithful to
the South, interpreted by his conduct towards
the North. K is policy aad not principle that
has guided him; and under suoh a leadership
and ooatrolled by suoh motives, there is no
party that can avoid entanglement and dlsso
lutisa. In setting aside, then, General Pieroe
the North is true to its alliance with the na^
tional feel ns< of the whole oountry, aad, above
all acts of friendship performed on behalf of
the l*nion for the benefit of the Southern
States by tj,e Northern democracy, that may

| !'« set do-vn 8S the highest, the truwt, and the
«Mt ptti

fUUglarn iulrtnuhi, }
The May mihIt ersaries sure close at hand; in

a abort while th e city will be filled with Ure
most eminent clergy ot the United States, a-ad
not a few fr*jm abroad. The various sooie ties
which ch<y.*e the early part of May for their
annual Meetings have already published finan¬
cial exhibits; their reoeipta have been, as fol¬
lows;.

_
1864. 1865. IBM

Amwican Tract Society *416,169 *418,174 .wITttoa
American Bitwe Society 3U4.340 346. 8L\ yuj si?
A* B C Kor^MUon.. - 154,2V 2 +158 700
fte*. Bwuo Foreign Uls. .. 174,453 181 0 u lion oo«
Am. Home IfiMfon Soctoty. 191,200 180,Vj7 .a

Am. For. and Ch. t'uiun. ... 76,701 til 807 Ufi'fcoo
Am. Bap. Home Ml" Soc'y. 62,730 6**346 61*641
Am. and Kor. Bibie Sic'y. .. 46,097 <14 034 Ml'ocH)
Am. Seamen's Kriead Soc'y. 2e,173 22846 21600
Am Anil-Slavery Socioty... 11,000 18 000 tin urn
N. Y. Slate Col. Society..,. lo.'so# "'m *£»£?
Am. lem 6u«rdian Soc'y.. 17.870 20*133
Society or Ameliorating ifea ''

Condi. ion o< toe J«wb.... 14,000 10 000 9 mm
Children 'h Aid Society _ 'Jgg lo.
ToU1 . . * *1)646,383 *1,813,195

1,646,383
This year mere than lact ntnliTi

. Of«tai<<h *267,170 wa. from uieo.
»<w,on

t Fot feveamonUis ending Keorunxy 28
i Ire]n(?iaf the receipt* otall auxiliary Societies.

§ btiaiated.
From this it appears that the receipts during

the year "1854 were greater than those of 1855,
but will fall short of 1856. The years 1853
and 1854 were very prosperous years; the coun¬
try then was in a flourishing condition, and
money was easily made: quite naturally the
meaHs thus acquired were as easily diasipated,
and happily the religious societies came in
for their share of the spoilt In 1855 men
were more cautious, more economical, less
prosperous, hence the religious harvest wa1*

smaller. This year, the societies promise to
prosper again; and no doubt the exhibit pub¬
lished in May, 1857 , will be more gratifying
even than the one above.

It appears from these figures that one

miJlion and a half is contributed yearly
to the societies above mentioned by the people
of this country: a sum about equal to the pro¬
duct of the half mill tax in this State. This
enormous sum of money is usually expended
in the publication of books and the hire of
clergymen and other agents, who go to various
parts of the earth with a view of spreading the
gospel.
Such a fact as this cannot but be gratifying

to every citizen. The State must be very rich
which can afford to pay a million and a half
annually for these purposes; and it argues a

very remarkable degree of prosperity and
borne comfort that over one-third of this is
spent in endeavors to ameliorate the condi¬
tion of the heathen. In a short while, it is to
be hoped that even more good may be effected
by means of the large incomes of the religious
societies than is now the case. As the country
is developed, emulation will doubtless induce
publishers to compete actively with the socie¬
ties in the publication of religious works; and
no doubt, individual enterprise being bo much
abler than any corporate skill, the publishers
will drive the Tract Societies out of the
market which they have so long held. This oi
course will not come to pass for some time;
the pious contributions of the faithful ena¬
ble the societies to distribute their publi¬
cations at a price barely covering the cost
of paper; and no doubt, the light is thereby
brought to the home of many a poor person
who would not otherwise see it. Bat it is not
in the nature of things that a monopoly of
this kind should continue; when it is broken
down, the societies will have more leisure and
more means for works of a more direct useful¬
ness.

It is hoped that when the societies meet in
May. some of their ablest men will take in
hand the singular question of foreign missions
in the abstract, will prove their usefulness,
and will account in a full and satisfactory
manner for the remarkable theories which
travellers have told us of the failure of seve¬
ral renowned missions, it is high time some

explanation of this kind were made; for the
vulgar, tUways too ready to cavil at the high
and holy ministers of God, have it already
among them that missions are a mistake; thtat
no conversions of the heathen are made, and
that the money which is obtained from the rich
here is expended in paying the travelling ex¬

penses of young gentlemen who want to see
the world, and in supporting easy going per¬
sons who are too idle to work. These very oul-
pable ideas are going abroad, and it would
De well that some person of authority at the
coming anniversaries took in hand to refute
them.

The Clay Festival at the Hanover Slash
Cottac.e.Ci biois Gatuerlvu..We publish to¬
day a full report of the proceedings at the late
anniversary festival in memory of Henry Clay,
at the "Slash Cottage, in Hanover county,
Virginia, the birthplace of the "Great Pacifi¬
cator." It was a very interesting affair, and
very remarkable from the fusion on the occa¬
sion of the distinguished politicians and states¬
men of all parties who were there. Could
Henry Clay have returned for an hour or two,
in the body, to that "Slash Cottage," on the
day in question, unreoognized by the company,
what a glorious surprise they would have given
him! In hearing Caleb Cushing, Judge Doug¬
las, and Senators Mason and Bigler out-eulo¬
gizing even John Minor Botts himself, it would
certainly have led the "noble Harry of rhe
West" to exclaim: "Am I that Mr. Clay, or am
I not?.if I am, I was sadly belied in my life¬
time among these gentlemen.if I am not,
then some other Henry Clay has appropriated
my history."
W hat a pity that the sinking of all personal

and political asperities against a great and de¬
serving man generally come* too late to do
him any good. As long an Mr. Clay was in the
full possesion of his strength and faculties,
he was denounoed from one end of the oountry
to the other as a very dangerous aod really
despicable character.when he became super¬
annuated from the infirmities of age, and
stood ia nobody's way, he was discovered to
be a deserving patriot; when he is dead and
buried, the roost violent among his enemies
while he lived, exalt him and his services, his
virtues, aod his glorious name to the skies.
Most of those distinguished orators at this
"Slash Cottage" oelebratiou voted in 1x44 for
Jame« K. Polk as preferable to Henry Clay.
others of them aided in setting Mr. Clay a*ide
in 1*48 as inferior to General Taylor for the
requirements of a Presidential election. Read
our report of the ''Slash Cottage" celebration.

Commooork Stocktok Looming L"i'..The Jer¬
sey papers afe actively discussing the expedi¬
ent of running Commodore Stookten as an in¬
dependent Atnerioan candidate for the Presi¬
dency. The Jersey City Sentinel says:.
We have beer permitted to pernw mreral nhost* rfthe

fcnhcfmiijr "Lift of Commodore Stockton." ft hu b<w»n
' r,f a jrvntfemaa fully oompe'ent »/) the tank
Uf, U* km n.rt wlUi ^ 9 |

i lain, unadorned Mmttra of the stirring mati of the
Ommdore's lite. It la as intonating 11 a romtnae, wl
In ceatlaed to have a tremendous run. rhe Com u »1o a'n

. amia'gua in Cell'ornia a:e afc«tched with tailing efTaat
Tb« whole work will show that there If bo m*n lifug t>
wDom the country la ao small indebted aa to Oiminod ire
Stockton.
What w the meaaing of this " life" of the

gallant Commodore? Is it the avant courier of
a regular political movement to secare his
nomination, perhaps first in Ne* Jersey and
next at oar New York American Jane Conven¬
tion? It is the fashion now, wben any man is
pitched upon by his friends for the Presidency,
to have his life published.vide the cases ot
General Sam Houston and "Live Oak George ''

But the Newark Eagk comes squarely up and
faces the music at once. It Bays :.

We Me not authorized to Kay so, out we take It upon
curse" erf to Raj, 'hit if Mr. Fillmore avcepts the uonia*-
ien of ibe American party, (of whiell th»re U no «on > ,)

l omm< d re Stockton will not allow hl< u*me to he used
fguiuHt him. We angbt *ay a greit deal mure, bat -hit
wiJl suflice for the present.

Will nobody go for Mr. Fillmore? While th«
guests are waiting the dinner is getting oold
But why wait any longer ? We do not believe
that the nomination of an independent Ameri¬
can candidate in every State In the Uutou
would damage the prospoets of Mr. Fill¬
more in 4ha slightest degpoo. "Amiaole aad
excellent man," as he la universally ad¬
mitted to be, nobody supposes tb»t
there is a ghoot of a chance for his election.
Coaeeqoantip.that is to say, as a separate oan-
didato in enah State would certainly increase
the vote ot ttie American party, without det¬
riment to Mr. Fillmore.we see no reason wo;
New Jersey should not leadoif withCommodore
Stockton, and no reason why the independent
New York Know Nothings should not nominate
"Live Oak George". none in the world. If in
some cases "too many cooks spoil the broth,r
there are others in which " the more we have
the merrier." Give us plenty of candidates.,
and let the people pick and choose.

f 88 &A*j0ax arawfe.

BY MAGNETIC AND PRINTING TELEGRAPHS.

Interesting from Washington.
OEN. PIERCE'S PROSPKCt S IN THE NORTH.REPORTS
OF THE PERAMBULATING POLITICIANS IN NEW
ENOLaND. UKN. CASS IN HIS SUMMER QUARTERS.
TOSTAL FACILITIES WITH BUHOPB THE MEXICAN
THREE MILLION INSTALMENT.PRESIDENT MAKERS
AT THE CAPITAL, ETC., ETC.

Washington, April 15, 1856.
The Preiident 1m exceedingly annoyed by the reports

made to him by Col. On and other* who were despatched
to the North to aid the democracy. Col. Orr is reported
to have told him that he was utterly without friend,
even in his own New England.
The impression has prevailed in the South that Geo.

I'ierce's weakneM in the North is the result of his ad¬
herence to the South. Cal. Orr and Cat. Waller should
be forthwith summoned to give testimony upon thin
point. If the national sentiment of the free Stites h

confined to the supporters of Gen. Pierce, there are cer¬

tainly small hopes for thu democracy in that direction;
and I have reason to Wieve that such have been the
declarations of Gen. Pierce's missionaries.

A report has gained some credence Lore that some of
Gen. Pierce'B frienCs have remonstrated with him against
sending bis Southern supporters into the Northern
States, as they will be likely to exhibit his positive and
overwhelming weakness in that direction.
About twenty Western delegate* to the Cincinnati

Democratic Convention have arrived here, for political
purposes.
Gen. Cass has taken up his summer quarters at Wll

lard's Hotel. He has been stopping for the last winter
at the National; but he informed Willard yesterday that,
he must have hie old quarters. He is in excellent heilth
and spirits, be is preparing a very able speech on

"equatter sovereignty," in which he will take bold
ground.
Senator Mason haa addressed a letter to the elltor of

the Senlinrl, in which he defends President Pieroe, and
advocate! his nomination.
The Secretary ot War haa invited the members of the

two houses of Corgi ess to witness a trial of the various
kinds ot firearms now In uee, at 10 o'eloak to-morrow
morale g, at the Arsenal.
The bill Introduced into the Senate by Mr. Rusk, au

thorizes the Secretary of the Navy to enter into a can-
tract with Messrs. Yanierbilt and Livingston for the con¬

veyance of maila between Southampton and Sew York,
or such other porta of the United States as the public
service may require, in steamers auitable fjr defensive
purposes, and which the government may at any time
employ on payment of a reasonable sum of money, rhe
length of time to which the contract may extend without
renewal is not to exceed six years, and the compensation
for carrying the mails is not to be more than that paid
by the English government to the Cuuard line.
The President has transmitted to the Senate a volumi¬

nous document relative to the ptyment ot the three mil¬
lions under the Messlila Valley treaty. The report con¬
firms the statements heretofore unofficially published on

the subject, and aays that Messrs. Ilowland and A<ipin-
wall lecelved three several sums amounting to two and

a quarter millions, and Messrs. liargous, Brother*, the
remainder, on the 7th of February last.
The Senate to-day ratified two treaties concerning an¬

nul tiea to Indian tribes in New York and Michigan, be¬
sides confirming maoy executive appointments, including
some In the Marine corps.

VHUTY-rOCATa COKGAEfll,
FIRST SESSION.

Senate.
Washington, April 15, 1860.

OCEAN CTKAH NAVIGATION,
Mr. Bess, (dem.) of Texas, from the Post Offioe Com¬

mittee, to which was reterred the memorials of Messrs.
Vanderbllt and Livingston, reported a bMI to enoourage
new s*eam navigation linen to provide for the transport*
tiuu of tbe matin by SM, and for other purp >se8.

ILLAKfi OF MR. CLAY.EXKTl'TIVE SESSION,
In ecnseiiuenoe of the illness of Mr. Clay, who had the

right to the floor on the bill to admit Kaunas as a State,
the subject was postponed, and the Senate went into ex¬
ecutive session.
Adjourned.

Hoa«e of Hepreientatlvta
Wabhinotjn, April 15, 1866.

COMPENSATION FOR A COLORED BOLWKR.
The House paaaed the Senate bill authorizing payment

to Jacob Ilobson for services as a volunteer from Califor¬
nia in the Mexican war. B*ing a colored man, and the
law not permitting him to enter the army, thla apeeial
act is necessary for his relief.
PATVEIT FOR raoPKRTY LOOT IN TOR MILITARY OBVICB.
The bill amendatory of the act af 1840, regulating tbe

payment for horsee and other property lost m tbe mili¬
tary service of the United State*, was passed. The bill ia
Intended to faallltate tbe means ef obtaining proof in
such oasea.

TUB WASHINGTON AQrEIKHT.
Tbe deficiency appropriation bill being uaAer oonatde

ration, the House repeated the Senate's amendment ap¬
propriating $100,000 for continuing tbe Washington
aqueduct, and without final action on tne bill, adjourned.

Called State# Sapreaie Court.
Washington, April 16, 1860.

No. 80.J. W. Goalee et al, owners of the ateaaaer
Autoamt, va. Thee. Shute et al., owner! of the ateamer
Magnolia. Argument oen'.inued by Heai. J. J. Orltteoden
for appellaota.
No. 81.A. Deaoistoun k Ca., piaintHEs, vs. Roger Stew¬

art. ArguadbyH*. P. Phillips for plainUa*, and printed
.eggumeot submitted by defeuoe.
No. 82.John Bacon et al, appalliate, va. WiKtam Ro-

bertaon et al. Argued by Mr. Wharton for appellants.
B.too Weekly Baalc Stitaaaaat,

Boww, April IS, I860.
The following are Hie footings of oar bank statement of

tbe preoent week, ending April 14, as compared with the
previous week:.

A;»HI7. AprttU.
Capital sUwk $31,060 000 $31,W>0, <>00
Loans and discount* 62,404,600 HJ94 $00
.Specie 4.41B 000 4,630 000
Amount due fro*n other bant- . . 7,131,000 7,388,600
Amount due to other banks.... 6, '172,000 6,OHO,S»00
Deposits 16,841,700 101,200,000
UremlaKon 7.134 600 7,482,000

Mtlaachely Railroad AreMaat.
Nahhca, N. H., April 16, 18j«.

A evriage, containing Rev. Mr. Jewett, wlfs aid eon,
was run down by a train of ears tbis afternoon. The son

died this evening, and Mr. Jevett Is not exygctoU to
1write, IUs. fwow,J

M«.clmctti Nigger WwralU)<p«n' r jtatc
Convention.

Boston, April igja.
A delegate convention of the nigger w «rHtiippers of

Massachusetts hu been sailed to miset at Woroe«ter on
the 4th June next, for the purpoee of eel' noting delegates
te the Nigger Worshippers' Nation* Convention to be
held at Philadelphia on the 17tn of *&ine month.

Tkc Albany Ha

AlbMty, April 15, 1866.
The meeting at the caplto'i Ust evening, to protest

agahiet the frauds at the \«oent charter election, was

largely attended.
The vote (or Mayor in the Seventh and Eighth wards

wan rejected by the Common Oouneil last n ght, on the
ground of alleged frauds 1b canvassing, and Eli Perry
waa declared elected Mayor, the Board remained in
session until 3 o'clock thin morning.

Trenton Municipal Election.
Tkkmton, April 15, 1856.

At the charter election held in this city yesterday,
Joeeph Wood, democrat, was elected Mayor by 230 majo¬
rity, which is aboat the average majority for the entire
demecratlo city ticket, except Superintendent of Schools.
The Common Council U a tie.

Removal of a Judge la Maine.
Portland, Me., April 15, 1850.

Governor Welle hu removed Judge Davie from hi8
office as one of the Justices of the Supreme Court of the
State ef Maine.

Destructive Fires at the West.
Cincinnati, April 14. 1850.

Eighteen houses in Williamstown, Ky., were destroyed
by fine on Saturday. The loss is anknown.

'he mahogany saw mill of Henry Albro, in Clnclnatti,
was damaged by Are yesterday, to the extent of $12,000.
last night the upper story of the cffi.se of the Cincin¬

nati Qazette was burned.

gteainboat John Araott Destroyed toy Fire.
Geneva, N. Y., April 15, 1856.

The steamboat John Arnott, plying on the Sttneca lake,
was burned to the water's edge this merning, while lay-
<vg at her dock at Watklns. A man on board, named
Dennis, was burned to a crisp. Be resided at Starkey.
Nearly all on board were more or lets injured, but faw
seriously. Captain Tuthill was burned about the head,
bands and feet.

Hon"Arrival of the Cambria at Boston.
Boston, Aptll 15.9 P. M.

The Cambria bas not been signalled from the lower sta¬
tion, and will not, probably, arrive before morning.

Condition of the Erie Canal.
Buffalo, April 15, 1856.

The Erie canal Is reported to be in such conrlilon, be¬
tween this city and I.ockport, ai to preclude the possi¬
bility of opening it betore the 5th of May.

Navigation of the fenolucot River.
Bangor, Me., April 15, 1856.

The ice in the Penobscot moved do vn this afwurnoon,
and navigation will probably be unobstructed to this city
by to-morrow morning. There has been no freshet, and
no lose of timber.

Axrival of the Nashville at Charleston.
Charleston, April 14, 1856.

The United States mail steamship Nashville, Captain
Berry, arrived here this (Monday) evening, at 7 o'clock.

Markets.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK BOARD.

Philadelphia, April 15, 1856.
Stooks steady. Pennsylvania Fives, 84; Reading Rail¬

road, 40 ; Long Island, 14% Morris Canal, 14 Penn¬
sylvania Railroad, 45%.

New Orleans, April 11, 1856.
Tte sales of cotton for the week ending to-day foot up

61 tOO balex, and the increased receipts at all 'he South¬
ern ports 513,000 bales; sv ck on hand 398,000 bales.

New Orleans, April 12, 1866.
Cotton hai advanced >^e. a >4'c. ; sales to-day, 3,500

bales middling, at 10c. a 10 '4'c.
New Orleans, April 14, 1856.

Cotton.Soles to-day of 2,600 bales. Middling is uuo.ed
at 10% c.

Charleston. April 12, 1856.
Cotton has advanoed one-eighth; sales to-day 200 bales.

Albany, April 15, 1856.
Cliverseed is very firm at 16)<c. a 17c. tor medium.

2,800 bushels af two rowed bailey were sold to-day at
$1 26 per bushel.

AoRiCTiTrRAL Exhibition at Paris..We have received
from the Department of the Minister of Agriculture, Com¬
merce and Public Works, the decree relative to the Uni¬
versal Exhibition of Foreign and French Agricultural
mplements and Produce, to be held at Paris from
the 23d May to the 7th June, 1856, and from the 22d May
to the 6th of June, 1857. The money prizes are given for
every variety of animal, from a Durham bull down to a
Cochin China fowl, and are liberal in amount. A gold
medal is given with each of the first prizes, and with the
second a silver medal. The prizes for produce and for
agricultural Implements ate also very liberal, and discre¬
tion is allowed to the Juries to give money or medals in
ease anythirg worthy is sent outside of the programme.
In the circular which accompanies the decree, the Minis¬
ter expresses a strong hope that the United States will be
represented in this exhibition. Already American in¬
ventions have received henor and profit at these exhibi¬
tions, and it is to be desired that these triumphs shall be
repeated. The Minister says:.
The great distanoe of the United States will perhaps

prevent the sending of many animals. Still, some speci¬
mens might be brought; for the importation of French
animals into the I'nlted States is of frequent oocurrenoe.
I.Mt year, lor instance, at the exhibition of the Chaap-
de-Mars, rams were purchased for Connecticut. All im¬
plements, machines and apparatus connected with rural
Industry and agricultural proluc's, such as grain, cot¬
ton, maize, rice, sugars, etc., will hold an important
tank at our fhir.
When the French government undertakes anything of

this kind no failure occurs, and we trust that American
Industry may be represented in Paris.if not this year
then the next.

Italian Opera..The Academy of Music will be opened
this evening, for a short season, under the baton of Max
Maretzek. The opera tor to-night 1s the "Ernanl" of
Verdi, undoubtedly the moet popular of the oomposer's
works. The principal parts will be sustained by La
Orange, Morelii, Bolcioni and Colletti.a quartette ofvery
excellent artists. The musical public will particularly
rejoice at having la Grange for a few nights more. No
ariitt has ever visited us who has been more widely and
deservedly popular. During his season Mr. Mareteek in¬
tends to bring out Meyerbeer's new opera, "L'Etoile du
Nord," ("The Star of the North,") which has been done
in New Orleans, but never in New York. He also intends
to give one German opera in each week. Among these
will be Carl Von Weber's masterpiece, " Der FreUchittz."
Mr. Maretzek brings energy and tact to the management
of the Opera, and certainly deserves suocess.

Ph:nor Ginio's Concert..This affair, the first grand
concert ol the season, took plaoe last night at Ni bio's
Saloon. Notwithstanding the fact that the weather was

exceedingly unpleasant, the spacious hail waa filled with
a fashionable audienee. The principal artists were Mme.

Ia Grange, and Slgnori Morelii and Beraardl. Max Ma¬
retzek presided at the pianoforte. Mme. Ia Grange waa
moat enthusiastically received and sang divinely. Mms.
Ia Grange not only reigns supreme upoa the ope¬
ratic stage, but defies competition in the consort room .

The programme was well selected, and the concert was
in every way successful.

Hi mow's Theatre.Mrs. Charles Howaw' a Benefit..
This popular house was crowded last night, oa the occa¬
sion of the first benefit of Mrs. Charles Howard. A sew

piece, "Scenes in the life of an Unprotected Female, "

| was successfully produced. It 1s a very oiever sketch,
I founded upoa a well known series ef caricatures in

PwncA, and Mrs. Hewaid played the prtaeipal part in
I her usual dashing and vivacious manner.

Drawino Room Kstertainmknt..The readings and oon-
csrt of Miss Eloise Bridges and Mr. Flemiag commerce
this evening at Hope Chapel. As a reader ef Shakspere
and the dramatic poets' Miss Bridges has a high repata-
lon. Mr. Fleming Is also an excellent reader,

OMtaarf,
DEATH OF DOCTOR JAS. W. MHTOALF.

Doctor Jas. W. Metcalf was bora in this oity, and died
at his residence, Westflekl, Mass., on the 14th lost., at
the age of forty. Be studied law with Messrs. Wells k
B«st> Dell, and after giving up his practice at the bar, be
becams(a homeopathic writer and practitioner, and dis¬
tinguished himself as a scholar of rare talents and at.
tainments. Two years since Doctor Metcalf was con¬
strained, by his tailing health, to relinquish his practtoe
and retire to the country, where he gradoaVr sank under
deep seated maladies, sggravated by the effect* of a se¬
vere attack of Astatic cholera. When la aractce, his
skill as a physician, and his purse, were laegetr deveted to
the poor, and through life be was a firm and siaoere
friend. He died, as he had lived, in unwavering pro¬fession and uractlee of Christian faith. He has lett a
wile and lamily and a numerous circle or friends tn He
piore his loss. Doctor Wstcalf was son In-law of the Hon.
jvO|e Dett»; o[ Uu St*tM C9«f I Of Out district,

{

¦> De Umartliiti
INTERESTING LlrERAKY MISSION TO THE PNITBI>

STATES.
A project has bwu jast >tt on foot here So relieve

thi* Illustrious writer 'rom the embarrassments in whish
his pecuniary sacrifice" in 'V* cause of liberty, in 1848,
and hie philanthropic etfo t» since then, have unfortu¬
nately involved him. Wi h tte nlstory cf the former oar
reader* are as well scqusiu'ed as ourselves. On the
subject of the latte*, bey *'» probably not io well In*
formed. All the 'am rd p'u(.er'y which M. de LamartlM
poMenie* ia situated in the wine producing districts Of
France, and ;his industry naa hitherto given support to
hundred* of famlliSB oo bin en a lei. The failure of the
Tine for nearly five con*eiutlv« year* baa taken from
these persons their chief ir esn « of livelihood, and thrown
on the proprietor, as w the sust-im, the burthen of their
support. The con*er)u*ne» h*» tteen that all the profit*
whioh M. Lamartine has derived from his literary exer¬

tion*, lave been swallowed up ia this golf, and now, in
his old age, the poet fines himself involved heavily in
debt, and reduced to a nv n- an g**at poverty as thote for
whom he has so generously sacrificed himself.
With that uprigh'nesR of u'j<ose aud energy which have
always distinguished h m, he has undertaken a literary
enterprise of great Baaguitu<*« «i h a view of acquitting

i imeelfof his obligations to hi* creditors. He has com¬
menced the publication of a monthly periodical entitled
'A Familiar Count of Univenal Literature," which he
proposes to complete in two years, and whioh will em«
brace a general review of the works, not only ot past
writers, bnt of his own c< o temporaries. His fnenda
feelirg that this was an toeation on whijh the sympathy
of the people ef the Uni-«4 S;aten might be tested in he-
hall of a re an v ho has all hts life disinterestedly de¬
voted himself to the advocacy of T.be political principles
on which their insti uii r s are based, have urged him to
eensent to tbe republication iu thU country o' an Eng.
llsh version of the woik Having given hln oonsent to
it, M. J. B. Desplace. formerly one of the editors of tha
Courrier de t&Burcpe, in 1. nden, and a devoted personal'
friend of the poet, baa cm- out here to make the neces¬

sary arrangements for tnat purpose, in conjunction with
a committee of some of our leaulng literary men, such-

as Mr. Bancroft, Mr. Washington Irving, &a. We sub¬
join a letter from Mr. Desplace giving fuller details of tho
project:.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
For the cake cf Hie atu<e 1 rrust that you will do m&-the favor to allow me o s'aie through your widely cir«

eulatec journal, the na'ure and object of my mission tothe United States.
lamartine having spent hie whole life in doing good to

others and in enl.guten u.- mankind by his labors, is now,in bis old sge, rennet d ij a htate ooriering on poverty.Although sixty- five, Le rises r»gula-ly at four In the
mornirg. and works to on anvancd hour in the day, for
the benefit of his creditors, the result* of these labors
will be embraced in a new monthly periodical, which he
has juit started, entis ed '>A Familiar Course of (Jniver-
pal Literature." This publication will extend- over two
years, and will embody tbe 'hr>> ghts and reflections of
this iLustrieus man. the very essence of hi* Intellectual
life. _

I have ooroe to tM I'nited S ates to make an appeal to
the xympath'.e* ot tbe American nation on hie behalf,and to get tor this public* jon as many subscriber* as
possible. I have to ado, 'ha-, as far as I have had an op¬portunity of judgii g from my bre intercourse with your
countrymen, there U no <-e«son to apprehend that tha
aiticiiaiicnB with which I have undertaken this mis¬
sion will be disKppointeo. 1 have every where
been received with the greatest kindness, and the most
cordial disposition has btou matii'ea ed to further it* ob¬
jects. The importance of these to if. de Lamartine will
he most forcibly exp ained by a b.ief extract from his
letier to Mr. Bancroft:

I introduce to >on one ofmy best friends, Mr. J. B Deiplace.who, out of v/ure love fo' me, g e-> to America exclusively torthe purprte of forwaidlrg m» U tereeta. Ilia Bucceas is. w.th
me. a mat'er of lite or death.

A comrrittee is in course of formation to aisiat In pro-mo'lcg the purpose ot ray visit. Me-srs. Bancroft, Wash¬
ington Irving, W. C. Biysnt, C. KUg, President of Co¬
lumbia College, I.teu'erant Gene al Suott, and Messrs.
Richard B. Kimball and Dudley Bean, have kindly con¬
sented to act on it. liessrr. Preecoti, Longfellow, Felton.
and other eminent gen lemeo in New York aud else¬
where. for whcml have let'er<, or who are llkelv to oo-
operate, will be applied to for the fame object. When a
proper appeal to the American nati u shati be drawn upby tbe committee, 1 shall go to Washington to hava it
finned by such Kepteset aMves and Senators of the differ¬
ent S ates as will favor me with their names, so a* to
make of this subscription a national instead of a local af¬
fair. There ate many Mentis of Lamartine in the United
States who may, perhaps be giad to know where I am
located. To them I nave to state that for the present I
have taken up my heacuuarters in New Yorx, at the
New York BoteL
Begging you to acoept my best thanks for the readinesswhich you have shown to torward the object ofmy mis¬

sion, I ren air, si.-, your obedient servant, \
J. B. DE3PLASE.

United States Commissioner'* Court*
Befoie George W. M .rton, Esq.
THE EUDORA MYSTERY.

April 16..The Vniied Statu vs. Gtorgt Wiltoi..The
examination tf 1he a«gro Wns«n, on a charge of revolt,
was resumed this morning. C»pt. Arnold was recalled
and examined by Mr. Joachimxsen, Assistant United
States District Attorney, and deposed that the oaptaln
and mate of the Eudora haTe not returned to the schooner.
The vessel had but one boat, which hung tn the davit*.
Daniel Quimbj Besiles at White Plain*, Westchester

county; I* a farmer, and knows tae prisoner; I had a con¬
versation with Wilson in the sleiga when I was driving
him to New York; I asked him about the vessel, and how
much money he hsd, and wno it belonged to; hw
said theie was $50, and It belomrel to the cap¬tain; he sa<d the watch belonged to the matei
I asked him where were the captain and mate; he re¬
plied that a boat came a!ong>i Je the day before, and tha
captain and mate went away tn her; I aaked him how he
came by the money; he said, when the vessel began to-
sinx. be began to gather up what clothes be could tind in
the cabin, and the money was in tne captain'* clothes: I
asked him about the sta'Crnoms; be said they wen>
locked and he did not break th«m open.
On cross examination, witBess said this conversation,

took place abcut three month* after the occurrenoe;Wilson said there was no other person on board bat tbe
eaptain. mate end himself.
The examination was further adjourned until Tuesday.

22d iast. '

Prraonal Intelligence.
ARRIVALS.

At Ibe Clarendon Hotel. 1> L Stewart and family, Connecti¬
cut: J Ashtnn, Boston; L Cair, Phi aaeUhla; O Kent, England;.Hon W K Reed, Philadelphia; ,1 V * fruyn and faml'y, Al¬
bany; J l'uriile and family, llarrison; CB Bradley, Providence;J French, Massachusetts
From Savannah, In the steamship Augusta.Mrs Hull and la*fant, J H K BrlnkerhofT J Alexander, J D rtrinle -hotr, J S

Kim, W H Haivey. Mrs WhitlOD, O I» Jewett, I) Maraha l, MnaA While, O W Oregorj, T Rogers, Mrs Rogers, O it Post HHo ford. Miss Wbllton, J Bwalnaon. J Jewett and ladv, Mlsebolomoos and niece. Miss Vaughn. Mrs A R Thompson, E HWeymam and lady, b F PowellKm, C F Bartlett, Mlse C Harri¬son.and 69 In the steerage.

Court Calenflsur.This Day.8ctwor Cot-RT..No*. W8, 188, 262, 263, all. 127, 388,.348, 370, 68, 377 to 382, IW, 386, 388, 389, 390, 392 to399, 401. 403 to 406, 408 to 416, 22. 162.
trrouun Cot'KT.Special Term,.Mos. 68, 70, 72, 76, 79,77, 61. 78 to 90 inclusive.
Pitremf Conrr.Circuit..No*. 214. 868, 864, 376, 7#,246. 384. 881, £86 387. 389. 390, 321, 878. 391.
Coiuion Puu* Conrr -.Part 1 No*. 488, 489, 486, 74,444. 440, 367, 443, 498 to 604. Part 2..Nos 132, 374. 134,428, 423, 424, 490, 491, 864, 492, 493, 494, 496, 466, 497.

The Manifest Superior Excellence ofUnpen*PCHhID'8 hats at 83 SU. over those so din Proadway at *4. Isan established fact, and I* highly (Uttering to himself aea areal benefit to the publio. Give him a call, at Mo. 118 Naaaatrstreet.

White, the Matter, has removed from the
corner to 14# Ful'on street, between Broadway and Naasaustreet. Visit his establishment and select one ot his sprtaifstjles, at $4; also asp endid hat for 83. WHITE, flatter.
" The Way to Wlu a Crown.".We do not>counsel war, nor recommend b oodshed, to the peane'ul dent-zees of New fork, but a drown mar be won without either.Call upon KNOX, corner ot Itroadwav and Pulton street, andfor a little oi the shining droa* he wi I put you in p cmosslrm ot

a "crown" and a brim to boot, tbat wufmake tottproud atran emperor, and last longer than LoutMapoleoa'a 1* likelyto do. Knot's hats are unimpeachable.
Patent VestllaUig Hata .Tbese Bestutffulhats are now made in the mast rzquMte sty le, of the very beatmaterial and workmanship, embracing our patent ventilator,which the wearer can open or ntarwat pleasure making themthe most deUrable hat ever oftv>«d to the public, and can behad, wholesale and ratal, at 21 Bliiretreet, corner of Dnana.

HKiXKRri A OOMPAVY.
Water Power Pletare Machinery, 389

Brosdway. Portrait* for 50 cente. Ry this svstem c.rd wateroiks are taken charmingly. 1 000 tubs Croton required daily.Ardent customers taken bv steam. Depot, 289 Broadway.
Dnanerrrotypee. Large sine for Fifty Cents.The cheapest place In the city ut ret good Picture* Is at RRKR-WOOIt'H. Wo. 109 Klghth avevue, between Fltteeulh and rill-
senio street*. W. B..fave been operator at Welling'*, In.Bleecker street, for the last five rears
Ut Devlin A Co. heg u state that theirwholesale and retatlldepaiimeata are now completely stockedwith their late and elegant styles of spring and summer cloth-tag and their (msiotn 'department with the aewest Importation*it caselmeres. reeUngs, aaadi¦«*, Ao., at 268, 269 and 389 Broad¬way, Hew Tort

Spring and Bummer Mood*.W. Derby& Co...merchant tailor* and Importers. 12 Park ptak*..Retelved brthe steamers Baltic sod Southampton, valuable Involoes ofspring and summer goods tor gentlemen's wear, many otwhich are the confined Kyle* and selecflon* of the eminentmakers and designers, from Messrs Harlow, Payne A «o.,Coleman street, I<oudon. comMnlnf the useful and the beauti¬ful. The goods frrsn this hove are too well known to seed ad-vertlecmenl; they have taken (he lead of all others for the lastlen years. Tbe present seleetfcm* perhaps excel any prevlons-,y Imported. Ivory variety In style, taste aad make of cloth-Jng and furnishing goods, ein always be seen at 12 Park place.
Gentlemen la Oeufet Where to Get Hand-

wie and cheap spring garmenU will please call on OLAJtlpl.llf> Willism s reet, between Fnlton and John. Also, odcecoats, at 8H; frock coat* < very haadaomei. tU; other thing* Inproportion.
Harlem Lota st A action..tVe Dealre to

call attention to the «ale to be made this day, at 12 o'clock, atthe Merchant*' F.xcharge, hy ALBKRT H. hIOOLAT. aue-
Uoneer embracing loriy seven very valuable lota asid gore* oulOPih. Iltith. 1I7(1i, HHth. 119th, 120th. 121st, 122d rireel*, andThird and First avenues, and avenue A, Harlem Terms veryMberal. Also, house and lot 32 Stanton street, house and lot onUiflfh street and house and lot at Mrlt TTa-en *orrl*l itilt.Formaosand paiUctilars, we reler to the *«¦; igpnu", .N",|lmwk


